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Uj.Vhcn WO TCOU lire cuuunuie t
Hra'nt; fncts, but lic nrtldc en cpal hi

. recent edition Is nnytlilng but facts.

I'er n lenst flic Inst eiglccn months

teft rpnl enn be bought for .$2 nnd $3

,t ihe mines, plus $3 for delivery nnd

freight.
During the vttr the Government set

n prier of .40 nt the mines. Just
after the armistice was signed It brought

, nieM any price. Why dln't you tell us
facts about hard coal. ,

I am tint In the coal business In any

wir hut knew something about it and
tii'tiriecs at the mines, today.

people are familiar with the
Hirc nml It seems a shame that you

should nllew such a geed paper te
articles that apply te conditions

;,r" a year age and net the present.
It" the renditions new that the pub-

lic want te knew about.
Yeu will net de much geed with

nicies like that. Anyway, bituminous,
soft coal, docs net interest your jrcntl-J- r,

lie use anthracite, 'or hard coal,
ninctv-liv- e per cent of them.

it's the kind we use we want some

llili! en; also some real facts en the

' IVrliaps I. am wrong ;, If se, I will
ml correction. q McMUnTRIE

U.".0! N. 30th st.
IMilladelphia. Jrnrch 21. t022.
(I)r letter embodied

kmne fair criticism. It happens, how-

ever, that current statistics drawn from
the coal fields ami presented in behalf
of the unions or the operators often
.rc in conflict and subject .te reyi- -

editorial In question was based upon
ccented figures tabulated for the year

which ended in October. 1021. Wc have
ihimhi te believe In the general accuracy
if iliccc returns.. Costs vary, of course,

in illffcrciit regions. It Is reasonable
te sav that people In this part of
j'eniiMlvanln arc' interested primarily
in ati'lhrnrltc nnd nnthracite prices.
Jlut wc were disciiss-in- the prospect of

i cencrnl coal strike and it was in the
uift iehI fields that most of the troubles
liiciilrnt te a' proposed walkout of

miners were generated. Thus
auditions in the bituminous field re-

nd te keep hnrd coal prices' nt n high
Jnrl. It Is true that a soft cenl short-di- e

would net ma,ttcr directly in the
average home. Hut if 'it t were con-

tinued for any length of time it might
linvc nu extremely bud effort en all in-

dustries hereabouts which use bitumi-
nous as fuel. Ed.)

, Violently Opposes Prohibition
'felhr l.ditaret the Evening Public Ledger:

SirIn your Forum Column I
notice a defender of the Hev. Dr.
Krnukepf. Let me say. I thoroughly
tjree with "Temperate." Our reputa-
ble cltir.ens are being dally insulted by
people who. if they would attend te
trjing te convert te the church,
Instead e defaming men who lend clean,
Clirl'tinn lIvtN. it would lie better.

Will tlice prohibition fanatics dare
te deny that today there are hundreds,
yes, thousands, mere lives being snuffed
cut through pni.sen administered through
rum than there was before prohibit-
ion? De the learned doctors nf Itcllc-rti- e

Hospital in New Yerk He when
tnrv say there were 5000 cases In 1!)20
slid mere than i'OOO in 1021 admitted
te the hospital crazy, net drunk,
llneiigh this vile stuff? I admit there
veie some deaths through drink prier
t prohibition, hut they were old topers
vim did nothing else hut fill their car-cu- s

with nun from morning until night.
5'liey were net men they were swine.

Can, therefore, these prohibitionists
pay in truth that prohibition Is doing
any geed when daily wc see net only
wen. hut women, wild-eye- rrnsi.v
drunk from the stuff, which, had we
Ven allowed te vote, 'individually for
slid ngnint it. would never have been
lore? I have met personally men who

ill net go te certain churches any
liune simply because their minister arc
(iintiniiiilly pushing prohibition down
tin ir threats.
,

It was forced en the people by a few
(wlin all have their cellars full by the

n.v). and any American
fitl.cn who says Jt is right, by my"
way of thinking, is net an American
it nil. It is against the Constitution

lid against our right of freedom. Wi-
re heinK unule the laughing sleck of the
world, and en my part I am going te
Joil, witli nil my might te oust these in
J digress who worked for prohibition,
"tin- - law of a few.''

I, A REAL AMERICAN.
,, Mount Airy, l'n.. March 111, l'.li'L'.

Defends Darwin
Vi tl I ,(,, ti,c i;Vcning Public l.'deer:

."Ir -- I note your lender In a icceuliue and would be glad if you would
Jive jour readers an opportunity, by the
jMiWIcniieu of this letter, te lenrn .snme-'iiin- g

about Darwin which is se little
Known. I hat he wished people te knew I

1 V!, ""', ""cerlziiiR ns regards human
ewdiilieii is dcur by the fact tliut at"U Mty. seven limes In his book he

rites :"This Is my theory." I be-- i
liY-- lm, 1,i'i'wln. by the publication

His book. Iins helped us tg knew mere '

'""VV should otherwise have known.!
J'l'ieh Is hi flat contradiction te believ-ing in his theory, is,,, i ,hinl; the
ijjwld will benefit from the reading of,'""I iwri of his (he years' voyage enwe iieagle when he stnyed months,
Jiiieng the Seuth Sea Islander". Ile.el
we I'll hue ni hi rn,,..,..,- - ' i

iic iciis of seennu ihd.li i.in.l,. ,lin
JJHy iiiiiMjinveciilly nware they were enNun, ,10 f1M..flllnC( Smlt, He!1
out .wind, were te linger in his memory
ill . ""I'l'iest moments of his life. RutK JO'irs before these people had be--

in human "iicrilices und the pewei
J nn idolatrous priesthood bud fel- -

fle.1 """", T profligacy unparal- -

vill, r '.,"."" "url " ' "U.
nil.. 11 " censequenci n nl thnt

been nccustemeil tn lilnmlvars U nein llui .,...,......... . '.i;h.. uiniui'iuin Kiiumi
,n."en ,,or children. New. he

in.,,
lull!

' ,"'as l),,'"se'1 "" nothing
ns the lllliillillnntx."

...""ii hundreds of them visited the
' in- - S!j s ; ..J. wns the opinion ofJ" "lie Hint it weuW linvi. I.nnn ,ll.flenlM .

i 11U; ,I,'k,,,, "I' Ul' Iih1 numberi... ""'.."'her nation who would bate
II .1, i!"1 ""lc '"'"hie." He speaks of
lie '' :,"'"R freely with themfeuiiil n rlalil nliM.i.i-n,.....n- r ,i. ..i.hath in Hint ibev wniilil i.,..,'.i. ..

hr.,i..." ,"".t lfl.v- - Thnt they were a
"'."' people, he relates Imw. 11.,

ineiini. . l"'t'!lnr'"B 1" sleep en the
'i"'"i ,",p, T,,l,l,i,,n W '

closed e,es repeated 11

"ins 'H nntlve tongue, pray-lin- e

tl"'ls,1' fieul.l de. with lit- -
Wcrencc 1111,1 without fear of rldi-- ?

"n "Mentallun of piety. That
IdK J" ."lKl,t n'"1 "iliiK. He also

'"" "1 our meals none of
BfineJ"1 ,u7,ft f"0'1 without saying

iHlled "l,'1'!,".,. ,,mt, "HI'"Bli he plnnt
for ' f"""us In former iIiijh
Hill irev ',0H,,,r.r"l intoxicating cfTccts)

' the .t"r thp, isl""'1' "" " P('Ple
frun 1.. ,.:, "I."1 'l'leen were abstainers
ti.c ,. ,1",,N","I le w,,s 'w et

by the free will of the

!" """'inh'ir'iyW V"i nne".l!'y
nieskfttn- - liu. I'liblle Itlera

aerJIS. " of -- '" Inttrest will ba

PEOPLE'S FORUM
people the flute nnd dancing were abol-
ished. Yet, he tells us, thnt he saw no
trnce or gloom among them, and
It would be difficult In Europe te pick
put or a crowd half semnny merry andhnppy faces. .

Speaking of tli change that had been
wrought by the Introduction 'of Chris-
tianity, he MyS n would be. base In-
gratitude en his (n Veynger's) part te
feraet these tMn nn.l tliinLa if ,,aAiu
.te argue age Inst reasencrs who will net. , .irltrn nM.!! m ...ili. ai

vvlh te practice or te a religion which
they undervalue. If net. despise.

Of the countries he visited where he
came In contact with the civ-
ilized (American and English, te nAmc
but two) he tells that nil were glnd te
leave such, He holds nothing but ills-gu- st

regarding the greater part of these
he met. He leaves their shores without
sorrow or regret He leeks back but
je one bright spot the island In theSmith Nen ti.ltl, ltd rMiattartn.. Il Uf

(nnts. He says that the ehnnge Is the
mere striking when we remember thnt
uiu.v siAiy years Dciere uoek, whose
excellent judgment none will dispute,
could foresee no prospect of n change.

I ami inclined te believe that these
who condemn Dnrwln ns nn enemy te
religion have only half rend his writ-
ings, and are among these who wenld
be the first te condemn ethers of only
half reading the Scriptures.

N. IIKNNESST.
Philadelphia, Mnrch te. 1022.

The Reute te St. Davids
A friend at VJIIaneva sends the fol-

lowing :

Te the Editor etAhe Evening Public Lcde'r:
Sir Parden my calling your atten-

tion te your deslgnntlen of the best
route te Old St. Dnvid's Church ns pre.
sented In last Thursday's Kvkmne
Pttnue Ledqer. Old St. David's
Church Is much nearer Wnvnn tinm
Iladner. Going' from Sixty-nint- h street
one sneuiu get etr nt St. Uaviu s sta-
tion nnd innulre the wav te the rlmmli
which is about one or one and one-ha- lf

miles Menth of the stntlen. Twe ways
go from Radner stntlen. but It fs one or
two miles farther than St. David's. One
of them (shortest) passes within 1000
feet of St. David's station.
, I have llvd most of my sixty-fiv- e
years within seven miles or less of the
old church nnd hnve gene there In
nearly every kind of n vehicle (except
nirplane). en horsebnek. and en feet,
and by every read. I feel I knew the
way.

My renlv would Jiave been: "firt nff
nt St. Dnvid's station, cress trnek. (Je
south en rend pnssing nenr stntlen.
Hetter inquire. Distance about one and
one-ha- lf miles."

I'm net "sure of distance. Don't
think it is one and ene-lm- lf miles Thla
Is most direct route for one walking, J
uuiy iu uirns.

Asks' Justice for Soldiers
Te the Editor of the Evenina Piib'lr Ledger:

oil" As a native-bor- n American,
loyal, and devoted te the institutions
and ideals of this great Republic of
ours, nnd ns an man. en- -
listed In Anril. 10,17 ,..:!. (..-- -
months' line service prier te the

lermit me. through your vnl-unb- le

column, te issue an nppenl te
each loyal American who personally, or
'whose son. husband, father or friend
answered the call te the colors durin
the recent war with may I differ with
.Wilsen the Ocrman nation.

I de net refer te the bonus ill recti v.
though it is through this issue that' I
am reused te "sny my sny," but te the
low-dow- n slander nnd Insult te which
we men. ns a class, have beensubjected since the bonus question has

Send

Chester 2472

New Yerk Office:

nrlscn. Hew long must we be obliged
te put uji with It?

It was with stinging Indignation and
rising revolt that I read Hie fnllnwlnr

typical insult from tire pen
of "Jehn Henry Smith" In the Forum
of March 2:

"Iii fact, thissltenus Dill, If passed,
will hurt the business of the country
and Injure the men who get il. Re-
call sc these young men, If they get nny
money, or expect any, won't leek for
any but will walk up nnd
down the big towns nnd cities, stand In
front of stores, smoke nnd
smile at. young women ns they pass.
That Is the life the soldier wants te
lead All want cesy jobs and no
hnrd work."

Undoubtedly these insults come from
a trifling minority, but they innkc n
hideous noise for se few. Were it net
for the boys who went out In '17 nnd
'18. where would our country be today
nnd our business? What would be the
value of a Liberty Rend in marks?

A few pertinent questions, Smith. It
was the mnn who fought and
wen the war I We went out in these
years te keen our national honor clcnii.
fe fight for tiie Ideals of our country and
te prevent Prussian domination of the
world. This we accomplished. New
we nsk you, the people for whom we
fought, te keep our honor clenn.

some one raised the bends ques-
tion nnd because some of us have nsked
for It, wc rend each day articles which
class us, collectively, as lower than the
dogs of the sticets,

These Insults slowly curdle a- - man's
spirit and sour his sense of patriotism.
A trifling minority perhaps, but why
permitfcdi? I almost wish that we had
te de t ever again, that thcsj objectors
might he nnd their homes
Invaded by the Prussian horde that they
mlcht see with their own eves that from
which they were saved by the
man murder nnd rape perpetrated
against their famrllcs. their homes blown
te atoms, the desecration of all they
held snered then they might npprccintc
the worth of the ex -- service man.

I de net demand, nor de I even nsk,
for the bonus thnt. Is for the Congress
te decide but I de appeal te every loyal

te seal even though It re-

quires a fist the slandering pen which
speaks or writes the infamous insults
which nre constantly appearing in print.

It was a vivid chapter in nil our
lives. Don't allow that class te make
us feel that wc gave in vain, thnt the
little wooden cresses wc saw stretched
from the North Sea te the Swiss border
were a wanton sacrifice te nothing at
all. monuments only te a colossal felly.

Sec thnt wc get our due !

.T. DOUGLAS
Maiih 20, 1022.

For and Against Benus

Benus Needed by Many
Te the Editor of the Eventne Public Ledatr:

" Sii Thla sentence by Jehn T.
"Have we bred n Natien of

cowards that they are net willing te
stand up nnd protect' their homes un-
less they arc paid te de se," seems out
of plnce, and I would like te knew if
he refused his pay when the end of the
months came while he was in the serv-
ice.

Most likely Mr. McCiendy has a job
and nothing te worry n'oeut. but there
ure thousands like myself who need a
bonus, but would much rather have a
job und most likely will gel neither if
the ones who don't need it stay pa-
triotic nnd say. "Wc don't want a
bonus ; we fought for our country, net
ler iih money.

If some people would only figure that I

on '
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when you g'et out of the tirinjr yiu re
prariiCRiiy oreac, aucr yu 'clothes, they might try te
us old vets te push the bonus threugn.

I think these that don't' need n bonus
should refuse It, but net try te keep
some one who docs rfcedjt from get-

ting It. WM. W. DICKINSON,
O Company, 114th Infantry. A &. .

Philadelphia, March 10, 1022.

These Who Would Suffer
Te tht Editor of the Eventne PubHe UdPtr:

Cfl.. T ..l..MH.nl.iil T WAflC
rair um it iriiuit... -

from eight te nine hours per day ana
receive a salary of 510 per x h
m a small attic room, and econemise
in every possible way I can by doing
my laundry work, etc., but my room
nnd beard cost me $12 per week, the
best I can de. I liavc te cut out show
and nearly everything else 1 want, ami
I barely manage te exist.

Everybody knows that If the bonus
I..- -. I. ,1,,. nle-- i Hi" will Strike
hardest at the salaried people, who arc
least able te carry It. I think I am as

as anybody, but 1 can see no
reason why the soldiers, who returned
whole anu amc deuicu. arc npi :

costs and low salaries situation as 1

am, nor enn, I see why I .should assist
1 their support. Why pauperize the
MtimnAi BAKittnn mnn iiv itiviiik t.uu
charily? Why net give them jobs in-

stead? M.A.LEHMAN.
Philadelphia, Match 10, 1022. '

Boeze and Benus
Te the Editor of tin Evef.Ue Public Ltietr!

Sir In ycur pnper of recent date 011

Page 8 I see you hnve a clipping ns
fellows. "They Don't Frighten Pep-
per." pray, what right has he te say
that there shpuld net be any compensa-
tion? Hnve we, the voters, said se? I
don't think we have had a sny yet.
When the public votes nn that question
then It Is time for the ones nt Wash-
ington fe talk, net before.

is whete we send our
men te represent or te act for "us, but
ns the Hen. Mr. Pepper was net sent
there te favor or disfavor, he should
think of the peer as well as the moneyed
men.

New about flic compensation and hew
te pay it. Cut out dry
country, for that Is only ft fraud; easy
money for a few agents.

Almest all saloons arc selling liquor,
besides the cigar stores, tailors, fruit
dealers and private lieuscs. It can be
gotten almost anywhere. -

ALRERT .lOflN SHAW.
March IS, 1022.

Questions Answered

"Adam'a Ajple"
Te the Editor of the PuMfe Ledger:

Sir pieaae Mi me In your Peepli'a Forum
why tht peculiar bone formation In the
threat la known as Adam's apple.

8. I.. SAYLOtl.
Philadelphia. March 16, 1022.

The name "Adam'a apple" la supposed te
have orlglnaled In th absurd popular no-

tion that a. portion of .the forbidden fruit.
aanumeJ te htve been an apple, stuck In
Adam'a threat when he attempted te swal-

low it.

First Agricultural Experiment
Station

Te the Editor of the Eientue Public I.edeer:
Sir Where was the first agricultural ex-

periment station lecated In thla country?
S. I.. It.

Philadelphia. March 10. 1022.

The neat regularly organized agricultural
experiment stitlen In America waa estab-
lished e'. Wcslejan University. Mlddlelewn,
Conn., in 1871. under the direction of 'Dr.
V.". O. Atwatcr.

Farrar'a Parents
Te the of the Eventne PtiMIe Ledger:

Sir Please tell me who was the father of
Oeraldlne Farrar. V,a he an American?

Special Terms te
Present Tenants.

Washington Office:
The U. S. Shipping Beard
19th and B Streets, N. W.

Cortland! 0744

Let Me Tell You A Secret
.

An ordinary real estate salesman is, bound by a definite schedule of
prices and his salesmanship is best displayed when he bends the
mind of his customer te conform to that fixed schedule.
I have no such restrictions. My contract is te sell, sell, sell at auction
sale, and I intend to comply with my contract, and you make the
prjee.

United States Shipping Beard
Emergency Fleet Corporation

orders the '

AUCTION SALE OF 301 DWELLINGS
and apartment houses, business buildings of the best materials and con-

struction and several vacant lots in

BUCKMAN VILLAGE, Chester, Pa.
Own Your Own Heme, whether you are a tenant of the houses beinasold or an outsider wanting one of these nice houses. De net letthe speculators get them and be a rent payer to them. Own ItYourself.

MR. OPERATOR: Here is your opportunity te buy these houses newat rock bottom prices and later reap the profits which should be
. yours when industrial conditions improve.

The auction will be held at one o'clock, rain or shine, in 6th Ree--i

ment Armery, 8th and Sproul Sts., Chester, Pa., en

Next Saturday, March 25th
The property will first be offered as a whole for cash, and thenin individual units en following terms:

70 Mortgage
for Three Years.

for

Chester Office:
Buckman Hemcitead

Telephene:

67

painfully
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LAWRENCE.
Philadelphia.

Boekmap and farther particulars
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WMud Adm vr married?'
Philadelphia, March IP. 1022.
JtlM Farrar'g father waa a celebrat.!

beneball player named 8lj Farrar, and waa
born In America. Iter mother waa Hen-
rietta 'Barnea. alto an American. Mlaa
Farrar waa born at Melreae. Mast. Maud
Adams waa never marrltd.

Princess Mary's Marriage
Te the Editor of the Evenind PubHe I.edeer!

Sir It haa alruck me aa btlnr very
alraji that the Prlnra of Walea was netpraaent at' the marriage of hl.i elster. Canyou tell ma why? g. I.. D.

Philadelphia, March 10, 1022.
Tha rrlnce of Walea waa In India enmltelen rf Importance te lie State. We ienet knew of any ether reaien wjiy he waa

net preient, ,

Poems and Songs Desired

"Just for Today"
Te the Editor of th Evening Public I.edeer:

8lr tn the Kerum 1 noticed a request
from Karen Telllver. Atltiulr. Clly, N. J.,for a poem. It Is called ".luit for Today."
and Is or wai vtt,i ns a hymn, but I In-
ceose the flret ere, which is all that I
cai lemember:

Lord, for tomorrow and Its neede
1 de net praM

, Keep me, O Lord, from stain of atn
Just for ttflay.

Let me no wrena; or Idle word
Unthlnklnr :

Be keep me, held me. ajulde me, Lord,
Just for tedaj.

Berry I cannot elve tha ether veraes. but
hepa thla will help.

c- - K' nOSSETT.Phllaielphla, M.irch ?9, 102.'.

Wants Twe Old Songs
Te the Editor of the Evening Public l.ede'r:

Sir f am inxleu le secure two old senas.
Alse te knew where I can purchase tha
music. One of t!ifm N called It I Could
I.lve te I.ee Teu. Then I Would l.eve te
Live." The ether r,ne Is "Suppose I Mat
Teu Pace te Pace " J. r. COLLINS.

Harrlman. I'a,, March 19, 1022.

"J, W." state that th pem with the
lines:
"Twe pilsnners Ine'iM out from behind the

bars:
One saw th- - mud, the ether saw the stars,"
waa nrltten by Stevenson. The writer,
however, does ct eay under what tll'e.

a
your

a
cash

costs

akV

IN
Auloinethn

Baltimore Ate.
Uelln'a Uaragr,

lonmhere & Van Tl.ike .sts.
Clutehtr. MIO WalnutHurry J. I'elenun,

SS4 N. Ilread tt.""tery & Klectrle Ca.,
1808 W. Iiwsiink Ayr.

Krle Jr. Aute fcumily te.,
1th It Ave.

The Klertrle Sterare natters .
671-- 3 .

II. Krnr A Ce..
.131 K. tllrard Ave.

Edw. I,. Hawkins,
A83U.41 flrrrne St.

Prank tl. Ier. 111! W, Talier ltd.
Manuyunk llattarr & Accessories Ca,,

ltaker X Hts.
ft Fln.derf.

26Z1 West lliintlnrden Ml.
I'reil V.

Ilattcrr Serrlee,
N. Ilredd Nt.

Ntahl'a tlaratr.
483U Rlnlna Han Are.

Klertrlral .Service Ce.,
SUB N. Ilreadr, Stlnrar,

JIM Hread H.
fcarlet Traaanta,
SlOt N. 3M Nl,
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FILM DAVID AND GOLIATH
FIGHT ENDS WITH SPOONING

-
Twenty Mevia Stars In Hely Land

te 8tage ilg Spectacle
ferusslam, Mntrh 22, Twenty Mar"

of the American film world arrived In

.'frusnlem recently fe prepare for t the
fllinlns- - of the Old Teelamcnt story of

Kins David.
The blj Reene In the ploy N fe be

the fight between David and Rellnth,
whleh will be a few miles nerfh
of this city. Biblical accuracy Is net
te be strietly adhered fe, slnre the
oeennrie provides a love scene nfter the
battle.

About G000 persons are fe be em-

ployed In the fllmlnn of the play. Kive
thousand sheep, 1000 cnmcls and 2000
goats are te be used.

This be tlir first time n produc-
tion of this magnitude has lie en filmed
in the Hely Land. Apart from the ap-

propriateness of country for
filming biblical stories, if Is declarctl
thnt l'nlestine Is lnsurpasabl for Htm
productions, owing, first, te Its natural
beauty anil, second, te the clarity of
the atmosphere,

FORD NEApLYlilFs FORD

And Henry "Bawla Out" Driver,
Same aa Any One Else

Atlanta. Ga.. March 22. (My A. P.)
Henry Ferd left here Inst night for

Fert Pierce, Fla., te visit his friend.
Themas A. Edisen, before proceeding
le Fert Myers, where he will spend a
vocation. During a brief step here he
cnllcd en Mayer Key and ether officials
and received members of the

Shenls Committee.
When crossing a street he narrowly

escaped being run down by an automo-
bile his own make and exercised the
pedestrlan'n prerogative of saying whnt
he thought of the driver.

"If T couldn't innkc a car better than
thnt fellow enn drive one," he said,
"my automobiles wouldn't be se numer-
ous and there wouldn't be any competi-
tion for Muscle Sheals."

Perhaps you are one
r

of this two million
Seme two million of the ten

million American motorists will
find it necessary te replace their
batteries during 1922. Yeu may-
be one of the number. '

i

What will you do about it
buy battery or the battery
for your car? On choice
depend quite few dollars in

and a great many dollars
worth of comfort.

Yeu can probably a bat-
tery that less than the
Exide in the first place, but you
will find none economical in
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the end. For Exide the long-- 1

life battery, net in a paper
"guarantee," but in actual ser-

vice in your car a fact that
has been proved by millions of
motorists since the day of the
original starting and lighting
battery, which was an Exide.

Give some thought te bat-
teries before the time when you
will have te have a new one, for
the right batterj means a let
te you. Yeu will find courteous
and men te talk to
at the nearest Exide Service
Station.

EXIDE SERVICE STATION
Factory Branch

671-7- 3 Ne. Bread Street Telenhene. pOBir sua
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Whatever make of battery
is in your car, you can be
confident of skilful repair
work, fair prices, and re-
sponsible advice at the near-fa- t

Exide Service Station.
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BATTERIES
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G-LI- FE BATTERY FOR YOUR CAR
Visit nearest Exide Service Station
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